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ess are very much dependent tu-on the ultimate decision mav be htrl'roGnraAsinydcin wc b
mount of interest ani zeal wvitiî %vhich it against, cleariy it wili be vaiued more or many are coasidered injudicious and liurt-
s prosecuted. Howv the nuiereus absen- less according to the comfpositioni of the fui, hoe expressed hirnself to the foliowing;
ees froin oUr Church, courts, net prevented court wbhiciî gives it. The adviC'e ci' a efI1ect_
'etri attending by somne ]?rovidential hin- large body inrspires con fidence and provides " lie thouglit very important lessons might
rance, can honeur Ltlîeir responsibilities a strong defence. he sentence cf a body be learned from what liad taken place; and as
ntd sati.gfy their consciences %Vith relèrence grcaiy rcduced in numbers,comipared wvitl a very old man 110w, whiose career must be
o the performance of this work is a secret what it siîotîd be, niay occasion misgivi ng irwn ea nlewudaalhmefo

ve cnno diine.Cieriyîbe sbold f averypericius escrptin. venthiS o pportunity lu give some advice te his
ve cnno diine.Clerlythe shold f averypericius escrptin. venbrethren in the (Jhurch, for, if the gChurch

ave none of the honour cf office if they wvhen a decision is uinfavourabie, it is wolUld oilly attend to the power which it had
viii do noce of the work beionging te it; much more1 sfltistdctery to have it front tlie toe xert, lie did flot think a case like that of
hey should flot have a word to say agrainst Clîurch at lar than firam a section of the Fortingail could occur, again. The case of
hie Church even wvhen she takes a false Churcbl. 1DFortinzgall was decided by a very small lieuse,

there being uresent net more than one-third of
tep, prsence and trheroe y wilchil thein dane ra particularly tte tn-the menibers, while the number veting in the

hei pr* sene nd hei vte y hic th dnceatmeetings cf our Supreme Court, majority was ouily '70. Hlad only 10 more
iror might have been avoided or modified ; il cannot 1)0 expected that the iawvs enactod been present, lthe d-cision, hie was satisfied,
îîd yet it is, generaily speakirîg, the ab- wiil stand long without tlle concurrence would have been given the other way; and,
erîtees Who are flice first lii comrpiain of and sanction of the Chutrcli atilarge;- botter hiad tlie wliole of the members been present, lie

lie huich'sproedur. Bt beide ai hav nolav, a ailtha suc as'b elieved, from ail that lie had learned, thata
he~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chrhtpo1ue u eie i av oi~sa i ia uha Ylte decision tlie opposite way would have been

his, by the absence cf any considerable remissnoss of a majority cf the iawv-rnak;eirs carricd by an overwlîelrning majority. New it
unîber of members, for that and flot a may be disrespected and broken. It can- was very painfuil to thinjk that se many mem-
mail non-attendance is realii the extent not but happen thiat decisions wiil be past bers and elders failed te appear and give an
f it, the capacity of the Ciîurch is liant- arîd recorded inconsistent wvith eue anoth- opinio on ti very icxtordiaefry case Hnd
îered and circumrscribed,her moral streneth or, since oven the present fractional at- theY, were vcre mpi e blaeori il. oner
iî giving decisions is inipaired, hor influ- tendance varies in it$ constituency fi-cm brctbrea te lcarn the responsibility attacbing
nce throughout the several congregaticîts year te year. How ntany excellent te tîemi w-lien tlucy went as Commitsioners to
nder bier jurisdiction im weakened." scbemes appear as dead letters on or te General Assembly."
The forms in which this flagrant evil minutes?1 JIow inany excellent laws have The latter part cf this extract suggests

rebents itseif te our minds are îndeed so falien into desuetude ? IIcw many exce[- the reîuîark tlîat Ilhe mere fact cf having
tumerous that we can scarceiy enunierate lent resolutions have been utterly fruitless ? one's name on the roll of member8 pres-
hem. It is exceedingly discouraging te nul altogether, but to a great extent, be- ont is a poer.way cf discharging the duty
hoee Ministers and Eiders who are wiliing vause they have nct biad the presence and we are sc anxinus to, see %vell perfermed.
o spend and be spent in the Ciiurch's the power cf numbers froin the beginning Not oniy shouid mneml>ers make their ap-
ervice. It awakens damaging doubis and te enforce îhem. To do anything weil, poaranco, but aiso beforehand shape their
tuspiciens ii Ille minds cf titose who are vviseiy ani thoroughy as a Churcli, wve arrangyements se tiiat tliîy can attend every
nstrurnental in forming and carrying incas- deLIrt mo. admr uergîrdet cf the session. Yet 1mw mtuch lime
ires, st h lvu n b upr be faithlîf and conscientiotîs attendance cf Is lest auîd howv auc.h trouble occasioned

Itasre 1i1 roceive. It m ust 1)0 extre meî all minmbers cf or Ecclesiastical courts. by irregular ami fiiftîi atîendance at Ille
ansatisfactory te those %who have causes be- Every decision cf îlo SupreuneCourt should several diet8 ! It may bo easy te push
rore the courts te find thetît tndertaken," as miuch as possible be an expression of maiters Ibrotigl a thin houso, but it is
--anaged. and decided by a fraction cf the the mind of the Church, net cf a por tiont pairîfuiiy tirisauis;factor-y.
tiembership. Suppose, for exampie, that cf il. Lt is l)y sueh an expression that We are net writing at random. We
i jtidlmerit is required te be given uipori a consistency wiii be best maintaineul, that have given this subject much considera-
report cf <me cf our iniportanit Sciteme, 'the Clîurch's work xviii be niost faithfuiiy tion. If we knoxv eur eîvn liearts, we are
wvhether affecting the sustentation of the and succesisfuilly perici-moîl, and that Ille actnnted by ne otiier wvish, rîext te that
Church or lier mnissionary u!seftiniess, andu conîfidence cf or 1)001)1> Ut lthe Chiurchi's wbiich promîpts uis te look te the gi9ry cf

the judgmenl is preposed and passed iri a procedure wiil be cornanded arîd increas- (God, but tlic fervent %visit that or beioved
thin bouse, as unfortunately is net unlikcly. ed. Our position dcmands titis ntlucih ; Ille Zicut nay prosper in aitliher scîtemes and
If unanimous, se far wveil ; but te mana- geninls cf Or Prosbyterian systemn deunands, intcrests. We appeal te the iast three
gers cf that Scheme Jack the a.sîîranc(-e cf it ; the dearest interests cf the Rcdccemor's meetings cf the Supreme Court, at each
the moral countenance and baciiiîg, if xve kingdoiiî demrand it ; and the votvs se- cf wlticit a grent tical cf business was
must net say cornmittal, cf a large nuiber iemniy iniposed uipon Miîiisters and Eldors transacted, for proof that otîr observations
cf Mînisters and Eldersen whlose advecïtcy deîxuand il, for limw cisc cait they îth ni-o net, uncailed-for, anl, thoughl we iuigiht
in their respective congregations and sec- truth anîd comieîntiousncss fulil tiîeir dî-aw illustrations cf %vhat bias been aiready
tions cf the country the success cr til e promise te give soUmission te the discipline ad vanced frorai the body cf the minutes,
scherne and the encouragement cf ils con- and govornmiient of lte Church, and"4 nover we confine cor teto eacmparisen
ductors materially depend. If a division endeavour directly or indirectly tUe preju- cf th memberslîip and the attendance in
takes pince and the resutîi shtows even a dico or subversioni cf flic sam-e,-tltey wiîo encli of tîtose years. Ijac tho fuil uumý-
considéèratie majerity atliruuîîng a jodgmejnt are. appoinîed for Ilhe very purpose cf ex- ber cf representative JF1der-S been elecîed,
which ;s te direct tho mnaugers Il, rougJhout ercising discipline and unaintaining goverui- there siuouid have been in 18.56 at enst
the year, thmon cf course îiuoy have iii this ment 1" 162 unemnbers cf Synod ; actually there
case stili iess comfort an(i confidence in WC know cf ne Minister or Eider whlo were 111 c f timose only 60 or 13 iess
titeir labours. Again, suptpose an inferior thrcughout a long period cf years has thitau the liaif %ycre îwesent. In 1857
court te Uc in dilliculty as to the iost pro- gîven si, noble an exampie cf faithttit andî tîtore should, have iteem at least 176 ; ac-

per course te juorsue in cer.laili c*ii-cuill- dcvotcd attendance up<)rt Ciuurch. Courts tuaily tlleî- were 151, cf whom 80 or 5
etance, and the members refer the malter as Dr. llI cf Glasgow Ujniversity, and mr hntebiwr rsn.li15

te, the supreme judicatory fer advice ; or very xveighty therefore is tue counsel tliu2re slîould, have been at least 176 ; ac-
suppose art indivi dual Minlister or Eider te tyhici hoe gave 1<) tîto junior meuniiers of tuaiiy timero ivere 160, cf whuom 65 or 15
appeal fi-oi a judgînent by wvbich lie con- the 1)rýsiytery cf Glasgow a fow wci-ks iess tai the liaf were presenl. We hope
sider:s himseif aggrieved ; whaîover the ago wvltn, on Ille occasion cf a %varm dle. ttere %vili be a large itlcrease iii the at-

bate arîsîng eut cf rocent decisions in the tendance tiis year.


